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A halted amount of leakage is expected from.thc
RCPB aad from auxSIary systems within tbe
coataiameat such as from valve stan packing glands,
circulating pump shaft seals, and other oquipmcat 'hat
cannot practically be made 100% leaktight. The reactor
vessel dosure seals and safety and rolief valves should
not leak sigiuficantly; however, if leakage occurs via

theso paths or via pump aad valve seals, it should, be

detectable and coilectablo aad, to tbe extent practical,
Isolated frocn the containment atmcephere so as nci to .

mask any potentlaSy «rious leak shouid it ocrtir.
These leakages are known as "Identified leakage" and

should be piped to tanks or sumps so that the flow
rate can be established and monitored during plant
operation.L OIgCU$$ ION

REACTOR COOLANT PRESSURE BOUNDARY
I.EAKAGE DETECTION SYSTEMS

A. INTIIOOUCTNN Leekele geperacioa
r

General Design Criterion 30, "Quality of Reactor
Coolant Prcssure Boundary," of Appendix A to 10,
CFR Part SO, ''General Dosign Criteria for Nudoar
Power Plants," requires that means bo provided for
detecting and, to the extent practical, Identifying the
location of the source of reactor coolant leakage. This
guide describes acceptable methods of Implementing
this requirement with regard to the selectioa of leakage
detection systems for thc reactor coolant pressure
boundary. Tlds guide applies to IIghtmdercooled
reactors. Thc Advisory Committee on Reactor
Safegusrds has been consulted; concerning this guide
and has concurred in the rcguisetory position.

TI e safety significanc of leaks from tbe reactor
t~lalit pressure boundary (RCPB) can vary wlddy
depending on the source of,',the leak as weil as the
leakage rate and duration. Thcrefae, the detection and
monitoring of leakage of reactor coolant hto the
containment area Is necessary. In mut cases, methods
for separating the leakage from an Identifled source
from the leakage from an unidentifled source are
necessary to provide prompt and quantitative
information to the operators to permit them to take
immediate corrective action should ~ 1eak be
detrimental to the safety of the facility. Identified
leakage is: (1) leakage into do«d systems, such as

pump seal or valve packing leaks that are captured,
flow metered, and conducted",to a sump or collecting
tank, or (2) leakage into the jontainmcnt atmosphae
from «eicos that are both„.specifically located and
known either not to Interfere with the operatioa of
unidentified leakage monitoring systems or not to be
from a flaw in- the RCPB. Unhhatiflcd leakage Ia aS

other leakage.

Uacollected, leakage to the ccxitainaeeat

atmcaphere &om sources such as valve stem peckmg
glands aad other sources that are aot collected

uarmce tbe humidity of the coetahmcnt. 'fhe

moisture removed from the atmosphere by air coolers

together with any assodated liquid leakage to the

coatainmeN Is known as "unidentified leakage" Aad

sboukl be coSected in tanks or sumps where the i'ow
rate can be cstabIishcd aad mautored durag peat
operation. A smaS amount of unidcati6cd leakage taay

be Impractical to eliminate, but it shouM be red~
to a small Qow rate, preferably less than oae gaSoa per

minute (Nm), to permit tbe leakage dctectioa systeaa
to detect positively and rapidly a Nnall Iricreasc in ftow
rate. Thus a smaS unidentified leakage rate that i of
coacera svSI aot be marked by a Iarlcr acoeptablc

Identified leakage rate.

Substantial intersystem leakage fran the RCPT to
other systems acrcis passive bamcrs or valves is

expected. Bosrever, sbouM such leakage occur. it:nay
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nul I>c detectable through,thc abavementfanod
dctcctu>n systems, and other alarm and detection
»>ella>d» sl>ovid I>e employed. For exemplar «aam
ttc»erat»c leakage >n pressurized water toectocs g%R's)
flu>uld be munilarcd lo delecl tube or tube shoat'eaks.

Accet>table Detection Methods

Alt lu»>gh mv»>roric>g of both fdentfAod and
unidentiFied leakage is important, effective ay!tens fat
detectmg and locating unidentified leakage ae also
noeded.. The falknving paragraphs d~g>o sasne
acceptable detection methods.

In addition to monitoring flow rate chnaIes'to tadcs
and sumps far liquid coDection, other n»thads shoufd
be included lo Fndfcste when and wbace coolant
released to the contafnmont atmaapheta. For exampie,
these ad>mtfonai daiactian methods would fo>ffcate
and/or monitor cftac)gos ln:

a. airborne particulate radiaectfvfty,
b. airborne gaseous radioactivity,
c. containmont atmospb«e husnfdfty,
d. contafnmeat atmosphere 'samite and

tern/erat urc~
e. condensate floe rate fmn air cooferL

epocific nuclear power plant. Hawevec. since lhc
methods dfffer In sensitivity and response lime. pcudcnl

~ selection of detection methods should include sufi"aicnt
systems to amus effective mtxtftoring during periods
wbon n>me detection systems msy be ineffective oc
inoperable. Some of these systems should serve as early
alarm systems signaling the operators that dasec
examinatkn of other detection systems is necessary to
detecnune the extent of any corrective action thai n:ay
I» requited.

ft fs essential that leakage detoction systems have
the capabgfty to detect aigniflcant RCPS degradation as
saon aAer occurrence as practical to naniccuze the
potential for a goes boundaty failure. 1t is possible that
sane cracks might develop and penetrate the RCPS wall.
exhibit Tery slow growth, and aR'ord ample time for a
safe and orderly plant shutdown after a leak is detected.
On tbe other hand, leakage such as that resulting from
stroaeadstad catcakxt fn stainless stool or from a flsw
at a Idgh f'atfgue paint in the RCPS would demand rapid
detectk>n and probable plant Nutdown. Therefore. an
~acfy wamfc>g signal is necessary to peccnft proper
~vafustfan of aQ unfdenti6od leakage.

Since intersyslem leakage docs not relmae reactor
cuufant lo the containment stlnospbece, detection
methods should fncfudc monitoring of'ater
cadk>ectivity in thc connoctad systaans where the
sysaasna fiows through tbe coatafcunent boundary, and
mcasittwf>sg of airborne radkactfvfty where such ~toms
acc tented outside tbo o>etafnmcsit boundary. Atsothar
tmgortant method of obtaining ftxmcatfces of
t»x>sstrc4cd or undesirable fntsasystem.Aow would be
the ~ of a wata inventory balance, designed to provide
appropriate fnformatfan such as abnarmal «aiar levels hs
tanks nnd abnornu>I water fktw rata.

Ptsfcatfal df«:hacyes from ahead aaf~ and teffaf
vahea ase tswaslly piped to tanks or wata paafs nnd
cx>mkfatcd part of identffled laakaIa. Tetnyeratae
seaoss ln the dfschatea petb af safety and raffaf. vafvea
or Aow meets in tbe leek~ lines wcashf prpvfde aa
ac>xptaQe method of signaling small leakage ftom fhaae

%%ke tbe above-ment fosed leakaea detection
sysaeca>s renect the pr~t Rae af tacht~, II fa
r>a~ised that otl»r detectk>n methods ntey I»
dev>~ and used in order to obtain operating
eap,cience wkh them. Among such tnathods are sonic
fndfcstcns and moistina sensitive tepee applied to RCtS
a>s>apo>anal parts. Iacasaaa of the pote«tial import~
of acfy leak detectien fn the of sanious«aa,
ai>«tinued improvements in deaectfaat e«g
I>Ksllhg tochnlq>«s tbaukf be sassght.

leakage detection nsathods ar ~ ba myfoyed fst ~

Industry practice has shown that water flow rate
changes of from 05 to IA) gpm can readily be detected
fn cmctafnmont sucnpe by monitoring changes in sump
water level, fn fk>w tata, or fn tbe operating frequency of
pumps. Sanps and tanks used to collect unidentified
leakage and air cooler cor>dcnsatc shoW be
fnstnnts«tied to alarm fot fcxxaaacs of fran 05 to 19
gpm in the normal fiow rates. This scnsftfvfty would
provide m acceptable pecformance far detecttng
I enema fn unkfentfr»d Iiqukf IcaksIe by this cc»thad.

An f~ in humidity of tbe containment
atmosphere woekf indicate release ofwater vapor to tbe
ccetalnnae«t. De+ point temperature ccaa«crccnents can
he used to moa>ftor humfdfty levels of tbe containment
ataaaaphece. A I'ncrease fn dew point ie weil within
the sensftfvtty ranIa capably of available fnstrtnnents.
Sac@ tha hscsafdfty level fs influenced by several factors,
~ qual}Mhe evaluation of an indicated leakage rate
may he questionable and should be cx>mpaced to
obeaaveg fnccee~ fn Ifqufd Aow from annpa and

~ ~le«sate Sow from air coolers. Humpty level
Itatfae is aaaafdered mast useful as an afacsn or

btdftect fscffcatfag device to alert the operator to a
potanthl problem.

Reactor coolant >Mrmally contains awrces of
cadfatfast which, when released to the containment, can
~e detected by the maaitaring systems. However,
!acct«aoafattt radioactivity should be Iow ducfng initial
tmcsat saartnp assd foc a few woeks thereafter tmtg
activate>i costs»fast products have been fcnmed and
fission products become available frocn faoed fuel
~Iesnents; durfng this period. radioactfv>ty cnonitaring

IAS.2



«nitr»i»«»t»»iay hc oi'imited value in providing an

I."Jrly waci»og «I'ery smaU leaks in thc RCPB.
lii»iruinc»t »ciicitiviitcs of 10~ pCi/cc radioactivity for
nii PJrti«ulatc misnitoring and of 10 4 pC:/cc
rJdi<>Jctlvlty for radiogJs monltotlng are practical for
I lic»c I cake gc de tectiun systems. Radioactivity
»Id»iituring systems should be included for every p!ant
(especiJlly particulate activity monitoring) because of
their sensitivity and rapid response to leaks from the
RCPB.

Slonal Corretatiori and Oeiibratloo

It is important to he able to associate a sigllal of

Indication of a chJngc in the normal iipcIJII»g
conditions with a quantitative Icakagc lldiw talc. Iigccpl

for flow rate or level change measure»iciit» f«»» Iii»k~.

sumpa, or pumpa, signals I'rom other ICJkagc dciccii»ii

systems do nut provide inlur»ialiuo rcJIIily a»ivciiiiilc
to a common dcnoniinatur. Appruximalc relet»iiÃiip»

converting thee signals to units ofwater Il»w»iibbuld lic

formulated to assist the operator in interpreting «ig»JI».

Since operating conditions may influenc some of the

conversion procodures, thc procedures should be revised

during such periods. To assure the continued reliability

of the leakage detection systems, thc equipment should

comply with Paragraph 4.10 of IEEE Std. 279-1971.

"Criteria for Protection Systems for Nuclear Power

Generating Stations,"'or tests and cabbtation.

Seismic ilmINcation

Since nuclear power plants may bc operating at the

time an earthquake o«cuts and may continue to operate

after earthquakes, it is prudent to require the leakage

detection systems to function under the:s'arne

conditions. If a seismic event comparable to s safe

shutdown earthquake (SSE) occws. it would be

I'mportant for the operator to assess the condition within
o at

the containment quickly. The proper functioning of a

least one leakage detection system would assist in

evaluating the seriousness of the condition withi;s the

containment in the event leakage has deveioped in the

RCPB. Thc airborne particulate radioactivity monitoring

equipment has the desirable sensitivity to indicate RCPB

leakage, and it should bc included for all plants.

Components for the aitborne particulate radioactivlt>

equipment should be qualified to function through thr

SSE.

Phile the concern about instrument sensitivity
Jpplies to the lower range.of service for which the
instruments are selected, the upper instrument range
limits shuuld be established.to prevent exceeding the
sJturation limits of instruments, thus making tnem
useless Js indicators of containment conditions.

Detector Response Time

The need to evaluate the severity of an alarm or
indication is important to the operators, and the ability
iii ciiinpJrc with indications from other systems is

»cccssJry. The system response time should therefore be
iiicludcd in the functional requirements for leakage
dctc«ii»ii systeios. Except for the limitations during the
i»iiiJI Icw weeks of plant operation as discussed
prcvii»i»ly. ull dele«tur systems should respond to a onc
gp»l. sbf li» CquiValent, leakage inCreaae in One hOI'r Ot
less. Multiple in»trument locations in monitored areas
should hc utilized if neccssaty to asswe that the
iranspuri delay time of the leakage effluen from its
source tu the detector or instrument location will yield
J» Jcceptuble uverall response, time. A useful technique
in identifying the general loca'tron of a leakage area is the
placing of several sensors wi'thin the containment area
u»d observing differences in response from the sensors,
ulxl this ici.'llnlquc silo»id bc used 'to satisfy this
rcquirci»eni ot'General Design Criterion 30.

O. REGULATORY'OSITION

The source of reactor coolant leakage should br

Identiflable to the extent practical. Reactor ccolan.

pressuressure boundary leakage detection and coUcctior

systems should be selected and designed to include ithi

followaig:

1. Leakage to the primary reactor containment from

identified soutces should be collected or utherwisc

Isolated so that:
a. the flow rates are monitored separately fron

unidentified leakage, and
b. the total flow tate can be establisherl anc

monitored.

In .»iJlyri»g ilic ~c»sitivity of leak detection
»y»lclllb Iislng Jlrhbir»c parti«ulate or gaseous
I:Iili(il«llh»v. J Ic,lllhllc prunary coolant radioactivity
cil»cc»II:I!Isbll u»»llillplltilishs>uld be used. The expected
valiics u..cd i» ilic pla»i environmental report would be
a«cc pi»hie.

Leakage to the primary reactor contamment srom

unidenritiad sources should be eolleeled and rhe flo»

oo m~ ams be obrarnml from rbe rasrirme af Erasmus
P

Jnd EIcc«»ic» Enainter», United Enainecrina Cenicr. 341 Ea341 Eae~

47th Siicei, Ncw York, N.Y. IOIII7.
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Air temperature and prcssure monitoring methods
may also be used to infer RCPB leakage to the
Ix>ntainment. Containment temperature and pressure
flu«tuate slightly during plant operation, but a rise above
tlic normally indicated range of values may indicate
RCPB leakage i»tu the containment. The accuracy and
reievan«c ui'emperatwc and pressure measurements is a .

functiu» ui'iintainmcnt free volume and detector,
II>cati»». AIario signals from these instruments can bc
valuable in tccognizing rapid and sizable energy releases

to thc containment.





rate nnxlltorcd 'vilh an accuracy of one ILUoo pcr
nunutc (glen) or bcllcr,

3. At least throe separate detcctlonmethodsshouldbe
employed and twu of these methods Could be (l)~and Aow monltorinI and (2) airborne
radioactivity monitoring. %e third method!inay be
sclcctcd from the following:

L monitoring of condensate ther rate Aota air
cools N,

b. monltorins of airborne gawous radioactivity.
Humidity, temperatwe, or preaaue moaltcriac of

thc containment atmtaphcre shored be cottaidsrad as
alarms or indirect indication of leakaIe to the
containment.

4. provisions should be made to monitor systems
aencctcd to the RCPS for sic oflnsersystesa leakaIs,
Methods should include radioactivity maaitorlcs and
indicators to show aboormal water levaia or loe la the
alfcctcd arcs.

5. Tbe sensitivity and response tlaae of each leakays
deflection system in reItdatory poetica 3. abew

~mployed for uakhntlAed leaksIs should be adequate to
decoct a leakaIs rate, or its equivaiettt, uf one Iprn in icaa

than ow hour.

6. Yha leaksIs detection systems should bc capable uf
perfornsbg their functions fdlowing seismic events that
do not rerpltrc ptLflt kutdown. Thc Nrborlw pafoculstc
radloactlvity monitoring system should remain
hactloaal when objected to thc SSE.

7. indicators and alarms for each lcaksoc dctcctton
system shcxdd be provided in thc main control room.
hoce4ues fa ronvcrting various indiations to ~

comma leakaos equivalent shouM bc avallablc to the
operate. the aalbration of the indicators should
accotat fm ~dad independent mlabiea.

I. Tlg leakeIe detcctira systems should be equipped
with provtaiosN to resdUy permit testing for operability
and a5bratkao dtsrlstN plant operation.

9. The hchnical specScatens shoed indudc the
Imltlng coadltions for identified and unidentified
icakaIs and address the avadability of various types of
hetn~ta to am'dequate coveraor at all ttmcs.
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